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the confectionery business during his Willamete Itemsbrother's absence. . .BI.JROSS-RIVE- RWilliam Rider, - who has been suf

ii. ...... , I.-U.-- .L- t

CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
: , .

fering from infection of the hand.
improving, so tat he h.is been abi UtrtnuAN I IN tSIto resume his work on the Jamas Mali-
lum house.

Miss Ruth Wright, of Portland, but
former'y of Willamette is visitin?
friends in this place where slip is be-
ing extensively entertained by her
many friends.

Ralph Edmonds of the Marine Corps
is visiting his mother and father ia
Willamette.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
M.63 Delia Newsror.i. who ha been

CASE ON'TRUCKTAXon in outing at Pacific City, acconi
TRAFFIC SAID

BIG PROBLEM
panying her parents, h;i" returned to
Canby. The Newstrom family will
remiin for a few days longer at the

i.$,JsSS$3sS$.S.6.5
NEWS FOR CAN BY AND VI- -

CINITY.

Any news for the Canpy edi-- $
tion of the Oregon City Enter- -

prise may be left at Bates Real 8

Estate office, which will be call- -
3 ed for by Miss Nan Cochran

City Ordinance is Held ClassresorL
Glen Epler and his, bride, who - was

Miss Ethel DeBok, have returned from
their wedding trip and the foundationMr and Mrs. Delberc Hutchinson of Legislation and Therefore

' Unconstitutional

ROAD TO FAIR GROUND

AT CANBY NOW BEING

IMPROVEDBY COUNTY

16 Foot Macadam to Replace
Old Thorofare; Camping

Site Improved

Molalla, were in Canby the first of
the week, where thev visited rela

WEST LINN APPOINTStives.--

CANBY, Sept. 1. Professor and
Mrs. Moody, and Mr. and Mrs. Birt-che- tt

and family, who are to leave
Canby soon, were given a reception at
the Methodist church parlors Tuesday
evening, which was in the form of a
farewell. Many friends of bath fam-
ilies attended, expressing their Re-

gret in the departure from Canby of
these two families, who have bee.n
active in church work during their
residence here, and who have taken
interest-i- n the city An impromptu pro-
gram was) given during the evning,
when several addresses were made,
and a number of musical selections
rendered.

for their new home is being laid.
Amonig those returning from the

beach last Monday were. Mr. and Mrs.
Ewald Leisman and sons, Richard and
Marshal', Mrs. H. Leisman and daugh-
ter, Mary, Misses Mabel and Esther

A aemurer in the case to test the
validity of the vehicle tax ordinanceMr and Mrs. Charles Urfer and

daughter, Irene, of Portland, formerly COMMITTEE
of Canby, were in this city on Sunday,

5 Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

ly appreciated.
If you have any church notices,

8 property sales, parties, lodge
news, locals and any other news

3 of interest, to the public, these
8- - will be gladly mentioned in the
$ Oregon City Enterprise. We

of Oregon City, was filed Tuesday by
Chriss A. Bell, attorney representing
the defendants and the merchants oi
Portland who are fighting the newly

where they looked, after their property Larson, Mr. and Mrs. John Casey. They Caring for Travel Duringinterests and took hocie some of the made the trip in Ewald Leisman's
Buick and the latter reports very goodpeaches from their ti.'ucb orchard, ennacted law. The demurer was

The proyerty has been leased by Jap filed in answer to the complaintroads and not even a puncture. Mr.
Leisman. made the trip two years ago

Time Bridge is to be
Down, Considered

anese, and the crop was better than? have a large list in this section against Frank Russel, driver for the
that of last year. Th.j !ruit is retail in the same machine and had the same H. Weinhard brewing company who isof the county, and all are inter-este- d

in news from Canby and ing tit $2.50 per bushel, while severa) luck.
Refreshments were served.
The interior of the church parlors

was prettily decorated for thevicinity. years ago, previous to the severe win
charged with operating a trucfc with-
out a license from Oregon City.

The city recently passed an-or- di

Miss Ruth Wright, of Portland, and The first action toward the soluter of 1919-2- 0 they were selling at Miss Florence Fromong, of Willamette,
were entertained at a pretty luncheon tion of the problem of keeping traf- -$1.0') and $1 50 per bushel. nance placing a $30 a quarter tax on

Mins Florence Rider, who has been at the home of Miss Frances Bowlaud
in Oregon City last Wednesday.spending the past two weeks at Kel-

CANBY, Or., Aug. 30. The road
extending from the highway" to the
big gates of the Clackamas county
fair grounds is being improved by
the county. Abe Johnson, road su-
pervisor of Road District No. 46, is
in charge of the work and having a
crew of men, who are already mak-
ing an excellent showing. The road
will be 16 feet wide, and a new gate
wil' be constructed, also the ticket
office moved to a more convenient
spot.

During the 1920 fair the heavy and
continued rain during the four day s
fair put the road in very poor condi-
tion. No trouble like this will be ex-

perienced this year.
Mr. Johnson is also to improve the

fair grounds after the road is gravel

Mrs. John Casey entertained MabelNEW ELECTRIC SERVICF Wash., has returned to Cinb. She
had a most delightful vsit wi: rela and Esther Larson, at lunch on
tive!.

all vehicles delivering goods in the 1,v" ru me winamecte river
city -- for resale. This was roundly durm' he time that the Oregon City
protested by the Portland wholesale We3t Linn bridge is down whUe the
merchants as well as the local whole-- new structure is being built, was
sale concerns. The Lo- - Cabin bak- - taken las night at the meeting of
ing company driver was arrested, West Linn council, when a com- -

and convicted of violation of the or- - mittee was appointed to determine
dinance. The case is to be taken in- - what the interested municipal bodies
to the circuit court. and industrial plants will do.

Professor Moody was an instructor
of the Canby high school last year,
and will hold a similar position In
Lostan, Eastern Oregon.

. Mr. and Mrs. Birchett and daugh-
ters, who have resided here for some
time, are to make their home at Mon-
mouth, during the time Misses Myrtle
and Marie aie attending the Oregon
State Normal, and Miss Edna is at-

tending the high school.

Mrs. George Altman and children, Mr. and Mrs. Cooney Zimmerman
Dale and Alene. of Portland, after vis
iting the former's mother. Mrs. R.
Sopi--, and other relatives here, have

and daughter, Verle, are spending a
two weeks vacation in the mountains.
They expect to return next Sunday
having made the trip in their "white
bug."

returned to their home The demurer to the) complaint in The committee, composed of L. L.

SOUGHT BY CANBY AND

VICINITmATE WAR

Committee to Negotiate for
New Company Appointed

Mies Roberta Fidler lef: for her the Wefnhard case holds that the I Pickens, B. Barnes and L. L. Porter,
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Baker cf thishome in Dunsiruir, Calif., last SaturMISS LEE TO GIVE RECITAL facts cited are not sufficient to con- - was instructed to confer with Oregon

day, after visiting relatives in Canby stitute a crime and that the ordinance I City, the county Court, Crown Wilplace are enjoying an outing Rock
Island and the reports are that theirand Newberg. is a piece Of class legislation and is lamette. and any other bodies inter- -
sons, Marion and Kenneth, are having

CANBY, Sept. 1. Miss Lorraine
Lee, the talented vocalist of tlfls city,
is arranging a high class program for

therefore unconstitutional. ested in the problem, in order toMr. and Mrs Harry Garret and
thre children, accompanied by Mr. and The date for the hearing of the I make a start toward the determina- -fine time in the water.

Mrs. B. F. Baker and daughter.Mrs. Earl Hutchinson, ot 'Newberg demurer has not been set, hut in or- - tion of what can be done to keepAt Mass Meeting Gladys, are visting relatives in Indewere in this city on Sunday, visiting der to bring the matter to a test it trafic open.
pendence. is expected that Recorder Kelly will The bridr will h closed a- -at the home of Mrs R. Soper.

Mrs. H. J. Jasperson and three chil Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greaves andCANBY. Aue. 31. In order to overrule the demurer and the case pana'tely Thea yeajr. highwayfamily are enjoying an outing atdren enjoyed a picnic on the banks ofcombat the raise in rates put into ef will igo to the circuit court. The al commission is not obligated to keep
fect last month by the Molalla Elec the present structure in use afterthe Molalla river Sunday.

Edward Satter, night linotype oper The bell tower on the fire hall is betric company, Canby and the dis
legation is made that the ordinance
was passed for the purpose of rais-
ing revenue rather than for the pur

ed. The camping grounds will be
cleared of debris, and a scraper used
on the roads leading to the big pavil-
ion. The race track will alao re-

ceive the attention of the workmen.
Cattle Housing Problem

Owing to the large number of live-

stock men who are to bring their
stock to the fair, a problem is fac-
ing the management in housing the
cattle, but Secretary Long, says he
will see that the stock is properly
handled if it is necessary to secure
canvas for covering for stock build-
ings in addition to those on the
grounds.

It is probable that a band from Mt.
Angel or Portland will be among the
attractions, and it is the intention of
the management to havt plenty of

ing completed.tricts in the vicinity, will attempt to ator for the Morning Enterprise, was
in Canbv on business Tuesday, and Mrs John Casey entertained Missget a new company to give them elec pose of regulation, which is also

a recual to be given in the M. E.
church Saturday evening, September
10th. Miss Lee wil be beard for the
first time in recital since returning
from San Diego, Caiif., where she took
a special course under F. X. Arena. Bo-for- e

going to California she was a pu-

pil of Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence, of
Oregon City.

Miss Lee will be assisted by Roxana
Waldorf and Mary Bullock, oi Port-
land, and the affair promises to be
one of the highest class entertain-
ments ever given here.

Miss Lee will sing for the Portland
Ad Club in Portland on Wednesday,
September 7, at the Benson hotel.

Audrey Tuor and Miss Ruth Wrightwnile here visited his parents. Mr.trical service at a very enjoyable dinner party la3tThis was decided at a mass meet
Wednesday night.

and Mrs. John Satter.
Miss Lenore Pendleton, of Port-

land, a nurse at the Moore sanitarium.
ing held at Canby Monday nfeht

The state canning team composed of LEASE SIGNED FOR.when a committee from the city coun
hree Willamette girls are practicinglias arrived in Canby, where she iscil was appointed to negotiate with very faithfuly and hope to win thevisiting at the home of Mr. and Mrsother companies to furnish a liglting

championship at the Pacific NorthArthur Graham Miss Fenaieton is asystem to Canby. The committee is NEW FORD AGENCYwest fair.composed of the following: John Eld niece cf Mrs. Graham. Miss Marie
Penf.'letcn, who visited here some timemusic during tne aay ana evening. Mr. and Mrs. A P. Tuor returnedWilmer Sandsness and Ed. Shull, allBand concerts will be given in the last Wednesday night from Seaside

where they spent their vacation
residents of Canby. and who are look-
ing out for the interests of the city.evening.

A :ease on the Tracy building of

January 1, 1922. according to County
Judge Cross. No arrangements, ac-
cording ta the judige, have yet been
made to solve the probblem that will
loom big as soon as the work of
tearing down the old bridge starts.

A number of plans have been pro-
posed, from the building of a pontoon
bridge to the operation of a ferry,
but no official action has been taken.
Opinion at the meeting of-th- e West
Linn council last night, was that the
matter assumed a state as well as
local importance in as much as it
involved one of the main arteries of
travel. Some provision, they fesl,
will have to be made to take care of
vehicle as well as pedestrial travel
across the river.

Adequately caring" for traffic across
the river for a years period, it is
felt, is one of the biggest problems
confronting the, cities and county in
the construction of the bridge. The
industrial plants which will be af-
fected by the condition will be ask- -

Long has arranged for a number Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mesh of Camp Fourth and Main streets ha? beenAt the present time the electricity
is being furnished bby the Molallaof th" amusements from the Oaks

and Columbia beach places. Among Electric company.
signed by Park and Shepherd, local
garage men who will have charge tf
the additional Ford agency which is

Lewis are receiving congratulations
over the arrival of twin boys. Mrs.
Mesn was formerly Miss Lilian Wil-kin- s

of Willamette
these will be a ferric wheel, merry- -

The meeting was ."ailed by W. S.

PICNIC PARTY ENJOYED

CANBY, Sept. 1. A party composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant White, Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Graham, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Wang, of litis city, Misses Lenoro,
of Portland, and Marie Pendleton, of
,Salem, and Dr. Wang, of New York,
enjoyed a picnic on the island near
New Era Tacfday evening. Bathing
was enjoyed, and was followed by the
picnic supper, v.hen a most enjoyable
outing was had.

"
d, candy booths, and other at-

tractions that are to be among the Mr. Carlson who recently purchased to be established here.
The building is to be remodeled

and is expected to be ready for oche Waldron pe.ich orchard under the
Maple, mayor of Canby, and was .at-

tended by citizens and representa-
tives of the other towns in the dis-
trict served by the Molalla company.

drawing cards.
Edward Fortune, who is in charge hill has a fine crop of peaches this

year. cupancy by November 1- A portion
of the horse races, has recently visit

Miss Iouise Hogen, who accompaned the Southwestern Washington fa'r

agio end now making har home in Sa-

lem, has also been a guest at the Gra-
ham home for a few days.

Mrs. Moore, wife of Rev. Moore, ot
this city, has returned home, after a
delightful outing at Ocean Park,
Wash Mrs. Moore accompanied her
son. Dr Stanford Moore, and wife,
of Salem. A number of side trips
were enjoyed before returning.

Charles Bradtl, residing at New
Era, was in Canby Tuesday afternoon
bringin 215 pounds of Evergreen
blackberries, for which he received
four cents per pound. Mr. Bradtl"s
berries are the largest and of the fin-

est quality that have been brought
here for the cannery in Woodburn,
Mr. Eradtl says these were grown
near water, and are just beginning to
ripen, and that the season wil! remaiu
on for about three weeks.

Canby Schools Ready
of the building used for a sales office
was opend last Monday.

Owing to the large number of Ford
cars and Fordsor tractors in use in

ied Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Porter on theirand also the state fair grounds at Sa
rip to Idaho writes that they are enlem, where he arranged with a num To Open Sept. 12thber of the race horse men for their Clackamas county, and increasingLOSES THUMB NAIL

joying fine weather and having a good
time. Mrs. Porter will attend the
West Linn high scnool this winter.

horses. The races this year promises demand for new . Ford products and ed to bear their share of the burden
to be the greatest ever put on the service, a new Ford agency has beenCANBY, Sept. 1. The Canby gram Miss Audrey Tuor entertained at

pretty dinner party at her home
race track at canby.

Grange Will Compete authorized for this territory The
new agency will be under the owner-
ship and management of P. T. Shep

Students of U of O
Hold Picnic-danc- e

Tuesday evening in honor of MissOne of the strongest competitions
will be among the granges of the Ruth Wright of Portland. Covers were

CANBY, Sept. 1. Avon Jesse met
with an accident Tuesday morning
which resulted in the loss of his
thumb nail. While harrying to his
homo he climbed a fence, and acci-dontl- y

caught his hand in such a man-
ner that it pulled jhe nail from the
thumb. Dr. H. A. Dedman attended

aid for Ruth Wrilght, Vera Farr, Edith herd and R. E. Park, the latter for-

merly having been connected with
the Pacific Highway Garage, Ford
agents

Overton. Audrey Tuor, Earl Paddock,
Marvin Eby, Ralph Edmonds and Her

to the injury.

mar and high schools will open Sep-
tember 12th, anl from the present in-

dications there will be even a larger
attendance than of last year.

The following is the list of teachers
for the high and grammar schools:

High School Mrs. Pearl Gregory
Cartlidge, superintendent, and instruc-
tor of English; Mrs. Evangeline Dye
Hutchinson, history and language;
Mis Mary Eyre, science; Wayne Gur-le- y,

a former student of the O A. C,
athletic instructor and mathematics.
Wayne Gurley is a Canby boy, and !s
to teach his first yef.r in this city.

Grammar School H. H. Eccles

bert Randall. An enjoyable time was
had by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. bert Runyan and
children, Marvin and Evelyn, left
Thursday morning for Barview where
they expect to remain for a week or

Dr and Mrs. John Fuller, who have
been making their temporary home
Scotts Mills, were in Canby Monday,
where they visited the latter's sister.
Mrs. A. H. KnighL They will for pie
present make their home in Portland.

Judge and Mrs. E. C. Wait, who
have returned to Canby. after a most

COMMISSION HOUSE IMPROVED
Blackberry Demand

Heavy; Price Good
CANBY, Sept. 1. Improvements

have been made in the interior of the
W. H. Bair commission house that
add to the attractiveness. The room

Prospective students of the Uni-
versity of Oregon were guests o i
honor at a dance at the Cenemab
automobile park Monday evening,
sponsored by students of the univer-
sity spending vacations here.

Active and alumni students, as well
as many high school graduates at-
tended. A! feature of the evening
was the singing of Oregon songs.
Among those who worked for the
success of the dance were Lot Beat-ti- e,

Dan Lyons, Morris Holman, Miss
Marie Andresen. Lawrence Hull,
Hugh Mambeau. Mildred Huntley and
Marvin Eby.

Never before in the history of
city has there been a better de-

mand for the Evergreen blackberrieshas been receiled, talsomined, and the

county, Oswego igramge is to make an
effort to retain her its reputation by
winning first place, as it has done
for the past two years. Hazelia will
not exhibit this year in the communi-
ty display, but members ot the or-

ganization, who are also members of
the grange, will devote their atten-
tion to the grange booth and give a
helping hand for that organization to
win out.

It is said that Canby w.'ll enter in
Ihe community contest. iNew Era
grange has asked for a different space
than held for many years. The re-

quest has been granted, and members
of that organization as well as Hard
ing grange are determined that Os-

wego won't get the money away from
them this year. Both have won first
honors at previous fairs.

Concessions App'y
There will be plenty of weenies ta

feed those who desire such, for Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes and chil-
dren accompanied by Blanche Jenkins
motored to Wilhoit Sunday.

The new pavement between Wil-
lamette and Oregon City which has

woodwork hasi been painted to corprincipal, ength grade; Miss Charlotte
respond with the ceiling and walls.Baldorn, sevenslh grade; Miss Alta

The work was done by Ed Shull, been recently completed has been putMae Ramsby, sixth grade;
Blanche Swank, fifth grade; Mr. Gilmore and E. W. Bates.

than at this time. With various can-
neries demanding the berries, a ready
market is found. .Woodburn and
Portland markets are getting a big
pupply from Clackamas county. Lar-se-n

& Company, of this city, have
started their shipments to Portland

enjcyable outing. They were accom-
panied by A!rs Wait's mother, Mrs.
Kitzchen.

W. W. Irvin, prominent residen: of
Aurora, was in Canby Tuesday after-
noon Mr. Irvin. who is engaged in
the rtock business, is to enter some
of hip prize Short Horn cattle at the
comii-- connity fair, and may also
enter some of his goats.;

Mr and Mrs. W. H- - Bair and Mr
and Mrs. C H. Sheldon, who have
been enjoying a two weeks' stay at

to very good use.
The West Linn Union high will open

Miss
Miss
Mrs.
and

first

Maude Beatty, fourth grade;
FIRST CANBY WHEAT ARRIVES a week later thisi year on account ofVesta Knight Clark, second

third grades; Mrs St. Claire,
grade. CANBY, Sept 1. The 1921 thresh

ed grain wheat is beginning to arriveHoward Eccles has th reputation Funeral Service for
Ed. P. Brennen Heldin the commission house's of Canby.

hop picking.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buemor and

daughter are spending their vacation
at Mrs. Buernors' mother and father's,
who have recently moved to the old
Hayes place in Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gross have gone

of having taught in and around Canby
for 22 years and is one of the most W. H. Bair's commisison house has re-

ceived a big lot, and much has been Newport, where they occup.'ed a cot-
tage, and have had a mos; delightfulpopular teachera in the county.

It has been the to clo3 shipped to Portland. The wheat is ofLon is besieged with requests for
concessions of this kind. Ice cream outing.excellent quality this season, and no llo Netarts, wher they exnect to recnnes w'll also be sold on the grounds

canneries, the Starr Fruit & Produce
company of that city arramging with
the local firm for all berries bought
here.

Four cents is being paid, with boxes
and crates furnished. This morning
the cannery toofe from this city 99
crates, and many more arrive.! at the
store to be shipped Wednesday.

Mr. Larsen says that the firm is
shipping out about ten a day, and
will continue so until about two or
three weeks. Up in the New Era dis-

trict many of the berries growing ou

George L. Burtt. of ?an Francisec,school during the four days' of the
county fair, but it has been decided doubt will find a ready sale

asf well as, red lemonade, popcorn prominent commission merchant, and
main a few weeks.

Swimming is fine at the elbow this
season."

to close only one day this year, thisand peanuts .and everything else that TRACTS TO BE SOLD one of the largest dealers in the North-west- ,

was in Canby on Monday where

Funeral services of the late Edward
Patrick Brennen, who died in Oregon
City hospital from tumor of the
brain, were held from St. John's Cath-
olic church Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, with Monsignor A. Hille-bran- d,

pastor, officiating.
Interment was in the Mt Calvary

cemetery, Portland.

goes with a fair of this kind. to be on Juvenile day, when all schools
of the county will close on that day to CANBY, Sept. 1. Charles Bates, he came on business with his com
allow the children to attend the fair.

H. J. Bigger of Oregon City, is
arranging to have a better and larger
display of flowers, and several other

real estate dealer, has purchased a
e tract of land from I. E. Soio

mission house.
Mrs. John Bullock, of Monmouth,

was among the Canby visitors theCANTALOPE MARKET GOODflorists are (contemplating io show
the low lands near streams are justmon in Canby Gardens, which he is

to sell in five-acr- e tracts at $250. per

Robs Auto; Savs He's
Glad He Was Caught

Mrs. O. A. Bertelsen, 210 Eighth
street has discovered an honest
thief. Wednesday while sitting in

what they can produce. A florist first of the week. While in this city sheCANBY, Sept. 1. J. W. Fawvr, ot beginning to ripen and there will be
Canby, one of the prominent melon tract.

This is one of the desirable loca thousands of boxes gathered fromhas been selected to act as judgu
of the flower show, but Mrs Bertha
Hur.?t will have charge of the de

growers of Clackamas county, is find these vines.tions of Canby, where some attractive
One of the growers, who says the

visited her sister-in-la- Mrs. Howard
Eccies.

Mrs. W. D. Cleveland, wife ot W.
IJ. Cleveland, prominent railroad man
who is at the head of the Hawaiian
Railroad, who has been visiting her

Mr. Brennen leaves a wife anl
daughter, .of Kennewick, Wash., but
who were not here to attend the fun-
eral. E. A. Brady had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

Brennen was an employe of the
Crown wilamette Paper company,
and had been ill for about three
weeks

part nient. cottages are erected.
Mr. Solomon resides in. Portland

ing a big demand for his melons in
the Portland public markets He is
reciving five cents per pound for all

bushes, aire growing .wild over hi3ner living room, she saw a man drive
up in a machine, take an inner tubeMrs. A. H. Knight wil have charge

place, will employ children to assistout or ner car, and put it into thehe is shipping in, and having ix acre SATTER IMPROVING in gathering the crop. These are
growing on low land and are of uncousin, Howard JV1 kccies. and wire

of this city.- - has gone to Portlanl for usual size and flavor.
planted to muskmeJons and canta-
loupes, he is able to furnish a large
per cent sold in the market of that city.

tonneau of his own auto.
"What are you doing" she railed
"Huh?" replied the man, "Oh, I'm

glad you caught me, I was going to
CANBY, Sept. 1. Albert Satter, a brief visit before returning to Berk- -

ely, Calif , where she will vis.it lier Lung Trouble Fatalwho was in the Oregon City hospital
for ten weeks, suffered from a rupturOn Monday he took 700 pcunds to

Portland ,and upon his return to thai mother before returning to her home
'in the Islands. Mrs. Cleveland luised appendix, and who underwent a ser to Mrs. Ella Skeencity the following day found one

steal that tube " Whereupon he re-
turned .the tube to Mrs. Bertelsen's
car, got "into his machine and drove
off.

ious surgical operation, has. improved
so tl.at he was able to" be brought tosmall melon left. He took another load

to the metropolis on Tuesday. rmd be his home in tbis city Sunday

been in Califcniii lor some time,
wher she went for .the benefit of her
health, and which she has fully re-

gained. She will sail for her r

13th. Mrs. Cleveland .3 a

The woman did not recognize him. Mrs. Ella Skeen, of Liberal, diedfore leaving the market many of these but the number cf his auto shows at the family home Monday evening,

of domestic science, and Mrs. J L.
Waldron, of Oregon City, will have
charge of the needlework. Many are
contemplating to enter in these
booths.

Many to Enter
Among: those to enter livestock are

W. W. Irwin, of Aurora, who will
show Short Horn cattle and may al-

so bring some of his goats. Dr. O.
A. Welsh, Of Oregon City will show
Ayrshire cattle, and W. A. Carlson,
of Redland, will show Guernseys. N.
H. Smith, of Redland, will show some
of his Jerseys, while George DeBok,
of Willamette, is to exhibit Holstein
cattle and some of his famous Duroc-.Terse- y

swine. Judge Grant B. Dirr.-ic- k,

president of the Clackamas
County Fair association, will show
swine and goats, and some of his
prize sheep. ,

wen- - readily sold. His crup will con that it is owned by a prominenttinue for about three weeks, provid after an illness of several months
from lung trouble.HORNIG BUYS HOME

Licenses Show Cars
Are Increasing Here

SALEM, Or., Aug. 27 Motor vehicle
registrations from January 1, 1921, to
July . 30, 1921, aggregated 109,299, as
against 103.790 for the entire year of
920, according to a report prepared
Monday by Sam A. Kozer. secretary
cf state. There were V025 registra-
tion during the month of July, for
w'lich receipts aggregated $77,795.

Fees from motor vehicle registra-
tions during the first six months of

Clackamas county rancher.ing weather conditions are favorable. granddaughter of ihe late J H. er

one of. tho early pioneers f Mrs. Skeen was born in ClackamasMr. Fawver is also among the prom CANBY, Sept 1. Peter Hornig has Woodburninent tomato growers of the county. purchased the house and four lots
county, and had resided at Liberal
and in that section of the county all
her life. She was 51 years of age

and the prevailing price he is receiv owned by Mrs. James in this city.
The property adjoins the Hornig place.ing is 3 cents per pound. These ar3

now commencing to ripen and are of and a daughter of early pioneers of
Oregon. Her parents were Mr. andexcellent flavor. CANBY LOCALS Mrs. William Loveridge.The Fawver farm is located about Mrs. Skeen is survived bv her son.CANBY, Aug. 31. Dr. R I. Garrett,one and one-hal- f miles from the city

George Bligh, owner and manager
of the Liberty and Bligh theatres in
Salem, was in Oregon City Wednes-
day on business relating to his show
houses. He conferred with W. A.
Long, manager of the Liberty theatre
here, relative to the booking cf vau-
deville troupes over a circuit includ-
ing the theatres of the two towns
this winter.

the year totaled $2,23S,n 1.0O,

as against ?2, 00,094 for the entire
year of 1920.

the vetrinarian, " has returned to C. J. Skeen, also of Liberal. Her hus-
band died in 1313. A daughter also

of Canby, near the mouth of the Molal-
la river, where Mr.' Fawvpr has en died a number of years ago.

to Canby from his annual vacation, t j
the huckleberry patch, and from all in-

dications Dr. Garrett will have hi
CANSY OREGON CITY

Stage Time Table
STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES . BE-

FORE ?CHFDT7I,E'D TIMS

gaged in the growing of melons for
over fifteen years. He wasi also a
grower of watermelons, but has decid-f- d

there is nior-- monev in the muik
ine'.cn anl cantaloupe, business and

des:red huckleberry piei during the
winter, for he returned with a .largn

Meldrum Notes
Edwin and Richard Pearson return

Many serious acci-
dents are the result
of defective eyesight.

uppiy. He "iijoyed tt'j :.utir.g, andWEEK-DAY- S

The Good Garage
We solicit, your patronage.

General Repairing.
Our prices are right. "

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Brunswick Tires and Tubes.

209 Fifth Street

says he is ready for his trip next seaLv. Ore. City' discontinued the growing of water ed- - Thursday from a few days' visitmelons several years ago. son. with their little Portland friends.Mr and Mrs. A. W. fliggs. who ha Miss Edith and Frank Lindstromabout yourTHOMAS WATSON DIES bee'i on a huckleberry hunting expu mm What
eyes?dition. have returned to Canby, and

8:90 a. m
11:00 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

SATURDAY
3:35 p. ni.
7:68 9- - IB- -

TRIPS CANBY, Sept. 1. Thomss Wat3on,
'rtcnuy accompanied back to Ms old

were among the lucky pickers of the
patch, for Ihey secured as--- many as
hey wished, and are now disposing

Lv. Canby
7:25 a. m.
9:55 a. m.

12:55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.

EXTRA
2:55 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

Lv. Canby
7:M a. m.
9:56 a. sn.

12: 5S p. m.
fcio p. m.
SrIS p. jr.
7:55 p. m.

of their extra gallons at SIMj per galSUNDAY
lon. They am finding a goo-- i demandLv. Ore. City

X:30 a. na. Mr and Mrs. Albert Yoder havn

wero guests or Mr. and Mrs P. C.
Davidson on Thursday

Mips Maude Grant' ot "Portland is
taking her vacntion a"5iv. guest of her
sister Mrs.' Alex. Gill for' one month.

Mrs. Barbara Green of Portland
was a week-en- d suest of Mrs. C. E
Gra-.t- .

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Johnston, Mis3
Ethel Baker and Ralp Johnston of
Portland and Mrs. Ida R. Hutchinson
and -- son Colby of Oregon City were-entertaine-

ai dinner by Mr. and
Mrs.Jtex Hibbard.

PiiiimiiiiniiiiiMiimiMiiiimtimMiiiHiMiittiiiMimmiiiiM.,

LUMBER f
See Moehnke Brothers for I

prices on all kinds of Rough and
Dressed Lumber, Dry Shiplap. 1

Deliveries made promptly if
taken in truck loads.
Phone Beaver Creek or 14-3- 5 1

Address Moehnke Bros.
Hoff, Oregon, Rt. 1 . I

Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
For information write to the Registrar

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

home by Dr. H. A. Dedman, died short-
ly after, having undergone a surgical
operation.

Mr. Watson had come here for a
visit with his sister, Mrs. James, anl
as soon as he was able to travel re-
turned to .his old home. When leav-
ing here he was in a precarious condi-
tion, and it was necssary for a physi-
cian to accompany him on the trip.

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
5051j Main St. Oregon City

Opposite Post Office

Lenses ground while you wait.

11:30 a.
p. m.

5:6 p. m.
7:0 m.

l-- 45 p. m.

gone for an ouiing on the McKenzie
.Mver, where they will remain tor
about ten days, visiting Mrs. SanToi--
Leajch, sister of Mr. Yoder. They wlJ
enjoy hunting and . fishins while on

Fare 25c the; trip, Harry Yoder has charge of J


